
Return of Title IV Aid Policy

It is important that you consider very carefully the consequences of withdrawing from
your classes. If you do withdraw from your classes, you may be required to return your
Title IV Aid (including federal grants, loans, and work-study programs).
Under the Higher Education Amendment regulation called Return of Title IV Funds, all
students receiving Title IV federal grant or loan assistance who withdraw from the
institution in the first 60% of the term are subject to the Return of Title IV Fund policy.
This regulation affects the calculation of aid to be returned as well as repayment
procedures. The percentage of aid earned by a Title IV student is determined by
calculating the percentage of the period that the student completed.

If the student completes up to 60% of the term, the percentage of aid earned equals the
percentage of the completed period. A portion of the Title IV funds (Pell Grant, SEOG,
Direct Loan, Unsubsidized Direct Loan) awarded to the student must be returned.
The calculation of the return of these funds may result in the student owing a balance to
Pillar College and/or the Department of Education. It is the student’s responsibility to
officially withdraw from all classes. If the student completes 60.01% or more, the
student earns 100% of aid.

Students who are no longer attending at least six credit hours at the time loan funds are
scheduled to be disbursed are not eligible to receive those funds. The loan will be
cancelled and all loan funds returned to the Department of Education.
The Financial Aid Office is required by federal statute to recalculate federal financial aid
eligibility for students who withdraw, drop out, are dismissed, or take a leave of absence
prior to completing 60% of a payment period or term. ALL Title IV financial aid programs
must be recalculated in these situations.

If a student leaves Pillar College prior to completing 60% of a payment period or term,
the financial aid office recalculates eligibility for Title IV funds. Recalculation is based on
the percentage of aid earned must recalculate their aid using the following Federal
Return of Title IV funds formula:

Percentage of payment period or term completed = the number of days completed up to
the withdrawal date divided by the total days in the payment period or term. (Any break
of five days or more is not counted as part of the days in the term.) This percentage is
also the percentage of aid earned.

Funds are returned to the appropriate federal programs based on the percentage of
unearned aid using the following formula: Aid to be returned = (100% of the aid that
could be disbursed minus the percentage of earned aid) multiplied by the total amount



of aid that could have been disbursed during the payment period or term.
If a student earned less aid than was disbursed, the institution and/or the student may
be required to return a portion of the funds. Keep in mind that when Title IV funds are
returned, the student borrower may owe a debit balance to the institution.
If a student earned more aid than was disbursed to him/her, the institution would owe
the student a post-withdrawal disbursement which must be paid within 120 days of the
student’s withdrawal.

The institution must return the amount of Title IV funds for which it is responsible no
later than 45 days after the date of the determination of the date of the student’s
withdrawal.

As a non-attendance taking institution, in cases of student receiving all grades of Fs or
FFs for the term, the institution will conclude that the grades were unearned, unless the
student otherwise notifies the department.

TITLE IV REFUNDS
 
According to the Federal Student Aid Handbook, “Title IV funds are awarded to a student 
under the assumption that the student will attend school for the entire period for which 
the assistance is awarded. When a student withdraws, the student may no longer be 
eligible for the full amount of Title IV funds that the student was originally scheduled 
to receive. If a recipient of Title IV grant or loan funds withdraws from a school after 
beginning attendance, the amount of Title IV grant or loan assistance earned by the 
student must be determined. If the amount disbursed to the student is greater than the 
amount the student earned, unearned funds must be returned. If the amount disbursed 
to the student is less than the amount the student earned, and for which the student is 
otherwise eligible, he or she is eligible to receive a post-withdrawal disbursement of the 
earned aid that was not received.” Pillar College will use the “Return of Title IV Funds 
Policy” in accordance with the 2008 Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act of 1965, 
as amended. The law defines the amount of Title IV grants and loans that the student has 
earned the right to use. The amount a student has earned is directly related to the length 
of time he or she has maintained attendance during the semester. The law requires that if 
a recipient of Title IV assistance withdraws/resigns from an institution before completing 
more than 60% of the semester in which the recipient began attendance, the institution 
must calculate the percentage and amount of Title IV assistance the student earned. 
Unearned Title IV funds must be returned to the Title IV programs by the school and/
or the student. Students who wish to resign from the College should follow Admissions 
resignation procedures found in the Pillar College Student Catalog.

For official withdrawals, the Return of Title IV funds calculation must be performed, 
and the student notified of any overpayment within 30 days of the date the institution 
determined the student withdrew. In many cases, students will owe money to the 
federal aid program(s) and to Pillar College. For the purposes of this policy, the words 
“withdrawals, withdraw” and “resignations, resign” may be used interchangeably.

Unofficial Withdrawals
Financial Aid Policies and Procedures Students receiving Title IV aid who stop attending all 
classes and receive all F’s will be treated as unofficial withdrawals. Students who are suspended 
from all courses based on unexcused absences will be treated as unofficial withdrawals.



Students who do not re-enroll for a subsequent semester will be treated as unofficial 
withdrawals. For unofficial withdrawals, the withdrawal date is defined as the last 
documented date of attendance at an academically related activity, as defined by Federal 
Regulations. An institution must determine the withdrawal date for a Title IV recipient 
who unofficially withdraws no later than 30 days after the end of the semester in which 
the student unofficially withdrew or the end of the academic year in which the student 
unofficially withdrew, whichever is earlier. Number of days in the semester, the percentage 
of time the student completed for the semester determines the “earned percentage.” The 
earned percentage is based on calendar days in the semester, including weekends. Only 
scheduled breaks of at least 5 days will be excluded. The length of the break is determined 
by counting from the first day of the breakup to the next day on which classes are offered. 
The weekends preceding and following the break are counted as part of the break 
unless Saturday classes are scheduled. If Saturday classes are scheduled in the weekend 
preceding the break, only the Sunday would be counted as part of the break. If Saturday 
classes are scheduled in the weekend following the break, neither Saturday nor Sunday is 
counted as part of the break.
A Return of Title IV funds calculation must be performed if a student resigns (officially 
or unofficially) before completing more than 60% of the semester in which any of the 
following Title IV funds were disbursed or could have been disbursed, as defined by 
Federal Regulations: Pell Grant, SEOG, Subsidized Direct loan, Unsubsidized Direct loan, or 
PLUS loan.
Pillar College uses the payment period for the calculation of the Return of Title IV Funds 
formula. The payment period is the semester in which the student received Title IV 
funds. Regarding class attendance, Pillar College is not required by accrediting agency 
to take attendance, but we do not require instructors to take attendance. Schools who 
are not required to take attendance are not prohibited from using individual instructor’s 
attendance records in determining the date of withdrawal.
TITLE IV FUNDS TO BE RETURNED TO TITLE IV PROGRAMS
The school and the student may be required to return unearned Title IV funds to the Title 
IV programs. Amounts to be returned by the school may be rounded to the nearest dollar. 
Title IV funds to be returned by the school and student must be credited to outstanding 
balances for the semester for which a Return of Title IV funds is required in the following 
order:
a.  Unsubsidized Direct loan
b.  Subsidized Direct loan
c.  PLUS loan
 
If unearned funds remain to be returned after repayment of all outstanding loan amounts, 
the remaining excess must be credited to any amount awarded for the semester for which 
a Return of Title IV funds is required in the following order:
a.  Pell Grant
b.  SEOG
c.  Other Title IV aid
 
Amount due from school (may be rounded to the nearest dollar):
a.  Determine the number of institutional charges the student incurred for the current 
semester.
b.  Multiply the unearned aid percentage by the number of institutional charges.
c.  School is responsible for returning the lesser of the two amounts (a or b).



d.  School must return funds as soon as possible but no later than 45 days after the date 
the institution determines the student withdrew.
e.  If Pillar College is required to use institutional funds to pay the school’s portion of 
Return of Title IV funds, Pillar College will set up an “accounts receivable” for the student’s 
account. The student will then owe a debt to Pillar College to reimburse Pillar College 
for the amount that was required to return to the Title IV programs due to the student’s 
resignation.
 
Amount due from student
 
a. Subtract amount due from school (from above) from the amount of Title IV aid to be 
returned. Student is responsible for returning this amount.
b. Amounts to be returned to grant programs are limited to the amount by which the 
original grant overpayment exceeds half of the total Title IV grant funds disbursed or 
could have been disbursed to the student.
c. Pillar College must notify student of repayment obligation within 30 days of the date 
Pillar College determines that student withdrew.
d. Student must repay grant overpayment to Pillar College within 45 days of notification 
of overpayment. Grant overpayments not paid to Pillar College within 45 days will be 
reported to the Department of Education and the student will be ineligible for future Title 
IV aid until the overpayment is resolved or repayment arrangements are made with the 
Department of Education.


